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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE-s 

Tuesday, the 9th Day of November 1971 

TRANSPORT A1'4:ENl£>MiENT BILL. 

Proposed Amend:m~~iiY 

Hon. Mt GOR:t>oN, in Gommittee, w move the following amendments: 

Clause 2~ sulH;lause ( l): To omit th<il proposed definitions of the 
exp:r:fsskms "containerbru;e" and "containerbase operator". 

Clause 3: To insett in the proposed hew section 29, after paragraph 
( e) , the following paragraph: 

" (ea) Providing fC>r rfuf;: isOOe bf provisional mbtot drivttrs; 
licen¢es aathorising tht! · holdl;}t t0 {}riv(! a ·motor 
vehi~le other thEID ~ mot@r, cyqle; and pr~s6ribing 
the terms and.(l)0nditions Upon or subject to whkh 
tJ:ii.Qse liGence.s may bt'i issl!led;, and prescribing the 
fo~s for th~ li1µehc,es; and prt1scrillling that such 
a provisional licence may not be issued until the 
applicant ha$ demonstrated by written and oral 
examinatioh that he hal'; a knowledge of traffic 
law; and pre$crlbing that the holder of such a 
provisional licence may not drive a motor vehicle, 
mll~s he is accompanied by a pet's.oh who holds 
a motor driver's licence for that class of vehide 
antl is engaged in teaching the hokier of the 
provisional licence to drive; and p:te$Cribing that 
a. pe:rton may not drive any motor vehicll1 on any 
toad as a leamei:r driver, ttnless he is in possession 
of such a ptovisional motor driver' a licence : ". 

Clause 5: To inser~, after subcl~use ( 3) ( on page 13), the following 
subdause! 

(3A) Section 18~ of the principal Act. (as s1tbstituted by 
section 24 of the Transport Amenchrnmt Act (No. 2) 1969) 
is hereby amended by omitting from paragraph (a) of 
subsection ( 2) the words "dealers' plates", and substituting 
the words "trade plates". 
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